A W Edwards Pty Limited is committed to excellence, quality and leadership in all of its activities. This includes the implementation of a sustainable approach and commitment to the concept of maintaining a sustainable environment.

A W Edwards demonstrates this commitment to environmental responsibility by:

- Complying with all relevant environmental legislation;
- Setting and communicating meaningful environmental objectives and targets for all aspects of A W Edwards activities, so as to continue to reduce natural resource use, and minimise adverse environmental impacts;
- Incorporating environmental sustainability principles, awareness and understanding into all areas of its work;
- Integrating principles of ecologically sustainable development into all activities;
- Membership and support of key environmental organisations including the GBCA;
- Educating A W Edwards staff so that they are accredited and qualified to oversee the implementation of effective environmentally sensitive initiatives, both in the design of projects and in construction processes; and
- Managing all its construction activities so as to minimise waste, minimise pollution, and optimise the protection of soil, air and water quality.

The following principles underpin the A W Edwards Sustainability Policy in undertaking our commitment towards environmentally sustainable work sites:

- Incorporating sustainability principles into A W Edwards projects where required;
- Identifying alternative and sustainable courses of action to minimise the environmental impact of A W Edwards activities;
- Creating and promoting an environmentally sustainable and responsible culture across the company;
- Identify opportunities for incorporation of sustainability principles into project procurement and
- Committing to continuous improvement of environment performance